CLASS DUES AND FSA DUES

Each year, the South End FSA collects both FSA Dues and Class Dues from each family. These dues support our students with larger, school-wide efforts as well as support our kids at the classroom level. This year, **FSA Dues will be $10 per family** and **Class Dues are per student and vary by grade**.

- **FSA Dues / $10 per family** - These contributions help offset the costs of many materials and efforts paid for by the FSA each year. This includes Kindergarten pencil boxes, planners for grades 2-4, 4th grade recorders, end of year field trips, cultural assemblies and more. FSA dues are paid ONCE per family (regardless of how many children you have at South End).

- **Class Dues / per student based on grade** - These funds support in-class activities, crafts, classroom parties and also fund teacher and aide holiday and year-end gifts. They vary based on the types of celebrations/activities associated with each grade. (Note that K, 1st and 4th are slightly higher due to more crafts/activities for the younger classes and extra funds needed for 4th grade social.) Class dues are paid PER STUDENT and break out as follows:
  - Kindergarten, 1st and 4th grades are $25 per student
  - Pre-K, 2 & 3 are $20 per student

For example, if you have one 1st grade child at SE, you would pay $10 for FSA dues and $25 for Class Dues ($35 total). If you have a child in 1st and 3rd, you would pay $10 for FSA dues, plus Class Dues would be $25 and $20 for your children, totalling $55.

**All Dues will be collected in person in your child’s classroom at Back To School Night on Thursday, 10/6.** They will be collected at the end of each teacher’s session. **If you are unable to attend, you can send the dues into school with your child in an envelope clearly marked FSA Dues. Please include the attached slip of paper.** Dues can be paid in cash (exact change preferred and appreciated!) or check, made payable to South End FSA.

If you have any questions, please reach out to SouthEndFSA@gmail.com

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ALL DUES WILL BE COLLECTED AT BACK TO SCHOOL NIGHT ON THURSDAY, 10/6, AFTER TEACHER PRESENTATIONS.

PLEASE INCLUDE THIS PORTION OF THE FORM WITH YOUR PAYMENT.
THANK YOU SO MUCH FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

Class Dues:
Child 1 Name/Grade/Teacher:_______________________________________ Child 1 $: __________
Child 2 Name/Grade/Teacher:_______________________________________ Child 2 $: __________
Child 3 Name/Grade/Teacher:_______________________________________ Child 3 $: __________

PLUS FSA Dues ($10 per family): ____ $10____

TOTAL DUES ENCLOSED: ____________